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MY FRIEND LEWIS.
From London SocietyI never liked Lewis never. We were
boys togej6Bbr gWKWlilitiiers were
qel'gtMISilsftl V Playing marbles to-a- t

tuninilsenaae itilli f MMd
somehow he always tiiintllenluji
. .. wa. .....v.. hiiuii .uii i, i

our young iniainlollrilW.malrT0.n
in apron, toU--b iwitU lUUhtie va scat
tered them and lost the Wl
we .tet ch tojj
schoofboy on tl s

then, if tlrero was .11 w4vuvtocejiMthe
progress, it warMMnllf om my side.
S?omeliow JgS'got' aU tlio crudit.

Lewis was born under extra rrtinrv
rlii fitfifflvere .t wilti,

amtttooiu.alia. I ammo orteW luaaarl iliawa
mothaar ay. art tuiscrtrrrnlotui set. Atl

1... W -- L" ... - . tbjio in;iLuu a uiruu 4csey were in uieheight of their aplerwfcs-- v 1 wtn ini
possible to repwwch thorii in thoMtuiys.
iney naa lave ningiin Muse in tbeir
neighbortlljrtKJSWK horsee and
tables wera 0ms envy otSmi

They gave': parties that blocked trn the
place with the euninaees of the iruesLs

I

The greatest people in the land went to
see them ; and even people ,pf das
tion fronS ahd9W'lcountry JKOU.U1 Ukw het
t unity o paying their reepeths to the
Lewises. Sfr. Lewis huiiSt8isX
gloomy, .morose. nayiifiutjM- man: but
his wife, when fhe was oung, was ono
of the ioveliesb monimmm awuiai r
often declared, to my ruo-ther'- mortill:

at ion, upon whom the sun ever shone.
It seems 'that she wae as brilliant in
mintf ard as courageous in spiHVri
was in uei-soi- t lovely. Mr-- , and
Lewis were called, among flie1 local
tradesmen, the beauty and the beast.
While he never had a gra ious word jar
look, she wa iStrOfiPfrrlSWmR.
She had a kind word and a ready hand

5H for the poor. If she disliked l.wer lord,
she loved her children, and they were
silways with ner in the carriage. Two
boys that were the envy of all other
IjOy3."jrho saw theru ; Who worethe lovo-lie- st

feathers in their hats; trundled
hoons with lalded sticks ; played with
mai-blo- s every ono of which was an
agate : and spun tops ot. satinwood with j
silken cords, were the idoIs of their
'oautiful parent, and were very seldom

permitted to ranjrabasaat ker sight.
There was an uncle in the family who
naa jnameu, 1 baiiav
Mrs. Lewis, after haaa4bMariMeslrart
whom Mrs. Lewis rev.l M wSt ftafne
most devoted liuijhl inai adore th
most induleerrt narent. ffe "was her
mentor, hot' guide in all tilings. Ills I

word' was her law ; and she wna evef
tired of telling her friends
wisdom and the great position ana, mm. iii

in taiaMOeaaaanwOBajnektieV

band was related closely to her slSfP
father. ra

It was very narak .tfMj,. aWis "to

make much ot her step-tathc- r. He was
the personage to whom sJio looked Tc

fhe advancement of her daBing boys in
lite. a be bound- -

less--ra;d- knew ix, as iuy nioinan, i -

who aii saw him frowning nt of his
chariot window on hik way to see his 1

beautiful would tel
in after 4MfJWnoow ,W una ioa

Thi- - elder boy was sickly and was
kept at home ; fiut tbjc second was ;'ent
to school ; and. us I have said, it at
school I first met hiratr''2 X-t-

Jr JT,--
The new boy made a MvwiU'wna It

was whispered along t be rbrfrf that his
name was Lewis, aiid that he had come
in a barouche, with a servant in livery
to carry h..,bookv We eroaidia
round him in the playground, and
found that hh pockets were full off
money ; that b had a Jaiiife wkfe; ess

lade more Mian the cqflTW theSfchopR
and tliat a most imposing coat of
was engraved oa "of ailvet fspoons and lurks, which WWe brought
for his use at table. The master fawned
on him, and gave him easy lessons, and
put him at the desk, nearest to the stovo. i
We hated him for this boys are only
little men.

( hit of school, Lewis, I must say, gave
himself no airs. His plentiful pockct- -

loney was lavishly scattered wlien the
came into the playground.

uuiu uuv a. auiuiui s wenn 01
arte's ribs, and give every boy in
1001 one. .ria wouia propose a
ie for apples, o arWliaie quart of
.nuts. I have Snown him como 1

a dozen cocoa-nuts- , and give
wVthe feHcrfs'ho played at

rith him. Playhrjrat horses was
sion. A boy. mwat ha a great

or be able to Hspense favors,
nts to drive a team in the pLw- -

gro .bewis was amiable enough, wo
thou, then, and was ready to give

ng he had provided we would
nags, w e made Him pay and he
us. . He was a ready fellow, with

Is, I admit. He would give bat
have no takings. Igot on very well

with im, ana was otten nis
becaui I made my bargains openly, and

I that. I carried off heaps of
tin my mother at home was

lte lormo, t, 1tr Jf .
uBU.4ii
w . tvuere.... mu, , "von , , set
W?""" wl'- - "on; said rnouiei

wmm was my answer. That lute
must nave cost hve shillings. Rob
" Lewis,'! I replied. " Your father's
knife 'is Aot worth that," mv maternalparent ojaerved. " Lewis," was my

;Bnt I never Hked him.
We rJfiyed truant together and h woe,

ne punisnment. and the school
him in the playground for it.
t they made much of it hut I
Lewie hiniadf didn't: and he

vJeTTiri asking me home to his
s great house to aline anar spend J

afternoon with him Mr
- father wae there, and

to him. Ho pinched mv
illy, and tipped 1110 when 1

to school in the evening load- -

lit and ensres for tllLa.hay. of.
hich Mrs. Lewis packed up
Wn white llnnH nrViilo Imr

. iggggggiagBigM
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step-fathe- r stood by looking t het) and
joking very iuiaiiy ror bo great a man.

"Bon tne notirrars came being an
eti'han. arid my guardians being resi

mt in Florence Lewis persuaded his
other to invite me' for a fortnight or so

to tiieir country house. It was here I
(he Lewises and (heir michtv

"Rends in all their clorv. The, house
9 an ancient one. which her sten--

father had civen to Mrs. Lewie as a mar
riage present, and which he helped her
to beautify, wiperrntendiBtr the cultiva
tion of the- fruits and flowers, the felling
ot the timher, the planting out ot the
shrubberies, and toe repairs and adorn--

Men to of the house) huatseif. They were
'"rtJgpieAure toget her when he was shuf-Ss- S

thoMt in ia grey dressing-gown- .

aau she was in bar white moxmng-robe- ,

with her uiinudant hair Boh ting about
her- s,q long that iie could throw it
Mund Lc wis, and almost smother him
with it which made him look very
foolish, f1 thought. 'She peMedlLewis in
the most ridiculous style, and made him
drees like a pse in a burlesque. To me
she was almost as affectionate as to her
own son ; and when I told her how J was
left an orphan 'in my fourth year, and
how I had no relation in the world, a

hot tem MAeroriiiimod eyas fell
mv he

while she was talking to me. She said
1 must let her be a mother to ate ; and

called up Lewis and told him. in her j

rious, Impetuous way that he was to
look upon me as a brother ana oe
wjivr tri-n- tn me.

Mrt! Lewis WaR an indulgent mother;
but she; was strict too, as her step-fath- er

directed her to be, and his word was, to
her. law in everything. Lewis went to
ban at nine, ttnd so did I while T was at
tlio castle. We begged half an hour s
grace sometimes t bat she would nerer
yield even when she was in the middle
of a song,. She sang divinely, and Lewis
loved to hear, his mother, hooaetanaa
h e would keep me awake for a whole
D4 ur awer we wer in bad, listening to

rMrs. Lewie's voice in tho drawing-room- .
I was obliged. to keep awake, being, his
guest; blit this shows how. inconsiderate
he could . ,be. , f M xj$ t

He had begged Mrs. Lewis to allow
bain to give me one of bis Shetland
Jffiies on my birthday ; and-h- e had sur-
prised me with it, with bran new saddle
ami bridle-whic- h was very

--flfiite freest own :Jrtm aa
remembered that I liked fishing much

than riding, and that I should
have been more pleased with a hand- -

e rod and tackle. ,111

line day iYlrn. Jjewis steu-tawie- r seeing
on the terrace alone called me to

iiif, and began to question me on the
life that my guardian had projeoted for
me. When 1 told him that I bad not
heard from them for a year, and that I
bad not the least idea of their inten-
tions ip regard to me, he pulled my ear,
and muttered, " Poor lad I poor lad 1

this is the way the world is managed.''
Aaxl no the subject dropped, and Lewis
and I, at the end of the holidays, ve- -

to school.
Misfortunes overtook me when 1 was

eWthe point of entering at the Middle
Temple. My guardians died, and, to any
horror and amazement 1 was lntonned
that their affairs were involved, to my
utter ruin.. They had speculated with
my money, and out of a good fortune

parents had left ma T
hmie tiling less than three hundred
pounds left. I communicated my dis-tra-

to Lewis ; and he sympathized with
a. 11 1 aiahlibaia baen a stone had
h doneJwing hw aaaataMan.
laad been from our early boyhood. Mrs.
mx wis had been for some time in bad

th. " Her great step-lath- er had died
rwhelmed with ruin In a great law- -

: and she had the castle no longer ;
voung Lewis could only keep one

Jiorse now, and was obliged to give him- -

seil lewer airs. Ane wrecK was more
than respectttble ; but it was a wreck. I

among those wno did no aesert
, ana dia not aisaain to riae in Utte

I IWVI est brougham to which noor Mrs.
Lewis was reduced, and with but one
nani servant to wait at table. Lewis
nyer forgot my birth-da- y ; and Mrs.
Lewis was good enough to insist, when
she heard of mv ' misfortunes, that 1

should let her pay my Temple fees, and
that 1 should accept a couple 01 rooms
fnher hhuse, to he with Lewis. She
saw. I cTtpect, that I exercised a very
TjHfttary influence over him. How could
yjLok churlish and refuse especially
when Lewis Joined his entreaties' to
those of his mother ? It wanted no lit,
tie moral courage, however, to keep
with the Lewises, although they loaded
me with attentions, because people
talked about them in the neighborhood;
nad the tradesmen sneered and jeered

n the plain little brougham rolled
nasi their doors, or I and Lewis walked
baiie to dinner. I had no other home,
however, and hardly a farthing in ray
pocket. As I have said, I was without
a relation ia the world. But I do lake'
aiittle credit to royserf for my pluck in
holding to the wreck ; for I can make
no secret of it I never liked Lewis.

Mrs. Lewis paid all my expenses while
she lived, just as she "paid those of her
own child. I could hardly see any-
thing in which she made a difference
between us ; and when there was any
slight advantage in Lewis' share he made
it up to me, for I was shrewd enough to
see,- that he could not do without me.
lie was full of dreams. He was forever
talking about his uncle and the grand
days, and whether he could not redeem
the fortunes of the 'family. I laughed
at him, I confess, and advised him, with
the small fortune that remained, to put
himself in some good business in the
eiay. He shrugged his shoulders, and
would not hear of it, but went dream-
ing on ; and I believe his mother encour-
aged him. He pinched himself to em-pkj- p

lawyers, who were to reopen the
oJ& horrible tew suit, and win back the
tans of thousands of pounds and the
old castle. We were to walk on the old
terrace once more, and smoke our cigars
again in the familiar old vineries. It
was,' sad to see the infatuation which
possessed Lewis like his blood, not to
aajf-ih-

e vanity. He was not unmindful
I must say, in all his dreams. I

was to have my ahare of the glory
when he got it. The cause came again
and again before the courts. I had
been called to the bar meantime, and
Lewis had insisted that I should be em-
ployed, and that my brief should be
handsomely marked. It was business
to me, and any business to a young bar-
rister is welcome. 80 I appeared. It
was really an effort of friendthip an my
Dart: fill lllli baa raaiiiajiiajihinii outrip-h- t

at apung Lewis, as a foot who was thro w- -

ing good money after had. There was
no hope for him. The judges tit-
tered when I rose; the pablic smiled
whan Lewis took his seat among the at-
torneys. When we T..lLfriaaads would come round me and ask" Well, has Young Infatuation had
enough of it now ?"

Lewis' brother died when he was
about 1 and Mrs. Lewis followed soon
after. I thought Lewis would have,
gone mad. He was certainly an affec-
tionate son ; nut who would not have
been affectionate with such a mother?
Had it not been for his precious law
suit he would have followed Mrs. Lewis
in a month or two ; brrt, as the difficul-
ties, increased, and the chances became
less and less, he only grew firmer In his
resolve to spend hlif last farthing and
the lust hour of his fiftf in the fight. . He
parerf'mw nil 1 asked from him which

Was not mneh ; and he contrived that
we should continue to live together, so
that I might carry on my profession. I
intended, you may be sure, to refund
him to the utmost penny some day ; but
Hho can ell what the morrow may
bring forth. I don't think he expected

be paid. He never said- so and
there were times, I known, when I had.
money and he had none. Nay-- there
were twworthrete occasions oh which he
was looked up. He actually carried on
his plans in the wponging-hous- e, and
when he was) let out walked straight
away toe his lawyers. He would meet
me with that strange, sad smile on his
face, and his rrrst question would 'be;
How was L ifertme on T nid I want
anything? In a few months all
troubles would be and wo should
be in clover. For I must .do him trie
justice one leaf of every
might gather was to be for your bum-
ble servant. Yet I never Hked hint.

. To tell bow. on a sudden. Tortnnocamn
Upon us would be to make a long story.
The tenaait-- f-- fcowix'- - diameter or- -

ried him tbroughs Ha looked sickly ;

but in the weak, weak casket was the
mother's heart. He had the art of wait- -

inr. When he was. in Ciirsitor straet
one day overttrMs werennaae forfinii by
the acceptance of which he would have
secured to himself a handsome income
for life. But he disclaimed it, and went
quietly up to bed, on a .November nigh
: , , , T ! .in tne suaooy sponging-nouse- , witn ine
Observation that he was in nodhuray. Ho

Siat when an extraordinary turn in tho
took every lawyer.hy smyMdse,

and the legal world stood aiastimazeai,
dumbfounded at a decision m at . put
him in possession of the entire wealth
of thkt' remarkable uncle of his who
used to pinch my ears, he alone was
cool. I can see him now, fastening the
elastic band about his umbrella as he
walked out of th e court , as calm as the
cabman whom he hailed. Orvtfie mor-
row morning, when he had read the re-
port of the case in the papers, he turned
tp me, and said. "I. was. right, my
friend ; you see that I was right. And
now tellnie which are the rooms in the
castle you-woul- d prefer? Prop in at
Coutt's and see the liberty I haere vaa--ture-d

to take with your balance. i

me if you like your brougham ; it is at
the door. Now see whether you cannot
become Lord Chancellor."

In sober truth, my brougham was at
the door ; my account was a princely
one, and I had the pick of the castle
apartments. The scene was a glorious
one when the sain of Lewis' fortunes
was in its noontide splendor. The
beautiful, the brilliant, the gifted, the
illustrious, crowded to his halls, throng-
ed. his drawing-rooms- , peopled his park,
and tasted of ail the sweets of his re-
fined and liberal hospitality. He alone
remained calm and might, say
unconcerned. ; Misfortune had hit 'him
hard, and had not stirred a muscle of
his face ; fortune was now his generous
ariend, and she could barely extort a T

lie from him. I Was, I tnlnK, more
I blessed and thanked thefrateful. For, while any care as to my

living was removed far away from me, I
neglected no opportunity of promoting

own advancement in my own way.
worked at my profession; and Lewis

wis able to introduce me to first rate
business. I had at times more than ' I
coald well manage. : When I Was at fhe
castle 1 would retire from the scene of
the festivities to my own apartment.
ami there turn out my brief bag upon
the table, and read into the small hours.
"Very few men, I flatter myself, would
have done aflnft,-Wit- h the advantages
that I had within my reach. But i was
determined not tc be dependant on I
Lewis. I was resolved to draw the line
somehow; far, as I think I have re-

marked before, I never really liked
Mm aal-yrtifi- B aI grew rich 1 do not deny it : and it
was Lewis' money that enabled me to
make a figure in the World, which is
half the battle in the profession. But
lie waau'U lilt; : a s ,1- - imrvroa j "" ,
and therefore it wasTiimself that he
was open-hande- d with me. I am not
the first orphan who has been adopted ;

nor the first school chum who has been
befriended in after life ; nor the first
man who has owed his- - stepping stones
to fortune, to accident. I don't see
why 1 should be pestered about it, as
though there were something so very
extraordinary in the case. 1 made my
acknowledgments once for. all ; and 1

fail to see why I should be perpetually
uttering thanks. It has. been said that
gratitude is a lively fjerrse- trr favors to
come : I am sure that 1 expected noth-
ing more from Lewis. The brougham
In which I ride was his granted ; my
house was part of his estate granted.
The case in which ' t pocketed nearly
three thousand pounds was of hit intro-
duction have I ever denied it ? My
wife's brilliants were a present made to
her by Lewis when we were married.
Does not this happen every day in the
week Am I bound to like a man be-

cause he finds pleasure iu my society
and profit in my advice ? Let me tejl
my story in my own way to the end.
We were , at the castle. My wife and
children had been staying there for
months, and I had been in the habit of
running down in the intervals of my ar
duous professional duties. Lewis had
stood godfather to our eldest boy, and
bad settled a sum of monev on the en
gaging young fellow, that insured him a
good position in life ; so that we felt
bound to humor the godfather's desire
to have the boy as much with him as
possible. Lewis was very fond of ohd
dren

.
; and they, I am bound to add, werer 1very ionu rartarrm

Well, on a certain autumn morning
the first on which a tire had been deem
ed necessary in the breakfast roo- m-

Lewis asked me to give him half an hour
in the library. I had business of my own in
hand ; but I was always agood-natnre- d

fellow, I believe, and I followed mv old
schoolfellow when
he put the band aro-on- !i his oih brella
when we h

" I heMric:aBtuoaB oKnySfeM'e not
ended
learn thaTTJnce agEiln 1 havem a penTrv
in the world."

At this point I begged him to excuse
me for a moment ; and I ran to my wife s
boudoir and told her to have everything
ready lor the mid-da- y train. Above all,
sue was not to torget her diamonds. Sh
was the most obedient of consorts, and

I will do her the justice to say that she
did not forget a tiling even to the
baby's socks. I returned to tho Hi lary,
and taking Lewis' by the hand, expressed
my regret. He continued '

"Not a penny in the world! I am
beggared, my. deal- - friend, by the. men
whom,"! have'Lelped to amuencei My
own people have turned upon me. My
own stewards have destroyed me. The
people and places I found poor and bare,
and that are now thriving, are the cen.
tres of the infamy that, has stripped me.
You heard one of my bailiffs this morr-in- g

give me notice. This rascal is rat
number twenty, and carries off a hand-
some competence with him. But some
are not at the trouble of masking their
ingratitude. There is no creature on two
legs, nor upon four, half so ungrateful
as a bad servant whom you have petted,
and can pet no longer. See that fellow
crossing the park w ith a loaded cart. He
came tofrae shirtless: rat number t wenty- -

Kfia iltrw .nnlsn lain !jnrili: !
' But hew has thia come to pass, my

dear Le.wi6?'' I asked; " is it altogether
iaremediable?

" It has come to pasK as 7 have told
you. Every man on whose honor I have
relied has betrayed me. My model cot-
tagers, I am told, laugh at me tor a fool.
I have trebled the trade in my county
town, and the' townsfolk haven't a good
word for me, although they had plenty
yesterday. The local paper hits, turned
about its readers.: Last week 7 was muni-
ficent ; but in 's copy I asn a fool :

in the next edition I shall be a rogue.
I should advis,yru to clear the sinking
ship while there's a boat that is a coach

at hand," "11 ,1'lGtHoH .A
beave you, Lewis, at such a nu

lnlent I exclaimed ; for I was hurt, at
his suggestion, which was not a very
delicate one under the circuauatances.

Leave you now J I would not think of
such a thing ; nor should anything less
than the case the tremendous case of
Thunder, vs. Butter, drag me from your
side

A smile passed over the placid face of
Lewis while I spoke. It was a smile I
had seen before, and at which a less
amiable man than, f can say without
vanity, I am, might have taken offense.

"You leave then?" Lewis
asked. i

" I must."
" Well, we shall tide over the week,

4; dare say 1 but there will be elbow
rroom in the castle before then, 1 can'
nee,' - 05j ,3S)L03Q

I did not like Lewis' style. Of course
I made every allowance for him under
the circumstances ; and when I had seen
my wife to tho station with the children,
the maids, the jewel and dressing cases,
ind my dispatch box in which my deeds
were satelv under lock and key, 1 made
a second attempt to be kind and sym
pathetic. I asked whether there was
anything I could do for him in London.

" Yes, he said, raising his cold blue.
eyes, and cutting his words with in
glittering teeth. PYe- - remain Bait!"
' 1 his was too much ; and 1 left him.

Tfcow all my impressions as to his char-
acter were confirmed: anJTcbuld un-
derstand thoroughly why I never liked
him.

At the railway station for I left that
very evening I found more than half
the castle servants. The station master
was compelled to put on three or four
mtvil luggage vans ; and 1 kept the
train quite five minutes, getting my
boy's pony (L.ewis last present) into a
Lorse box

When I reached town I heard more
than I care to relate about the immense
ruin in which Lewis had involved him-
self. He had trusted vast sums of
money to friends' and relatives, right
and left ; he had listened to any kind
Of got-u- p tale of distress: he had been
imposed upon in fifty directions. A
splendid man of business ; a powerful,
clear-heade- d administrator he had
doubled the value of the enormous prop-
erty which came to him, after so many
years of battling and' of poverty, from
bis uncle. But. you see, he ruined all
by putting faith iu men who wore not
.trustworthy : and I am told that wlujn
he left the castle there was not a man
left- there to carry his carpet-ba- g to the
railway.

I cannot help leeling a kind ;of
warmth towards the man when my wife
comes like a queen into her drawing-room- ,

covered with the marriage parure
of diamonds : but my "onsoience is at
ease is as quiet as a babe asleep for,
as I am sure i must have remarked
twenty times, even at the height 01 his
prosperity, I never liked Lewis A'ever

The Home of Walter Scott.
The interior of Abbotsford is -

esting but a mournful sight ; and most
nvourntul of all. says a contributor to
All th,- Year Kotaul, is the study offJcott,
where his teeming brain, hie gentle
heart and hia industrious hapd pro-
duced bis best novels . the laboratory of
the literary alchemist, where he turned
inferior metal mto gold ; the sanctum of
a genius that was as copious as 11 was
beneficent. Here is the oosy arm-chai- r

in which he sat. here are the books of
reference which he consulted, the, pic
tures on the wall on which his eyes were
accustomed to dwell, and more mourn-ful- l

than alL because to some extent
painful (at least they were so to me ),

the clothes and the hat that he usually
wore, still as fresh as in the time fifty
years agonc, or nearly when his liter-
ary work done for the day, he received
his friends at luncheon, or roamed
through the comparative, wilderness,
which it was his dearest wish to convert
into an earthly paradise.

1 desired to sit in the great novelist's
chair ; bat the attendant who showed the
rooms, a buxom and well-behave- d Scot-
tish lass, politely but very firmly re-
fused, on the ground that she bad been

bexpressly forbidden to grant the privi
lege to anybody. " ine chair," slie
said, "would soon be worn out, if every
one who came in here was allowed to
sit in it." I respected her orders, but I

sat in the chair nevertheless, not simply
with the consent and approval, but at
the request of the owner of Abbotsford,
and the present representative of Sir
Walter. Our party enjoyed, moreover,
the additional privilege of inspecting
many interesting and valuable relics of
the departed, which are kept carefully
under lock and key, and are not shown
to the mass of tourists.

The argument that the destruction of
tbvr forests ot a country usually results
ST an increase of temperature is evi-
denced by the fact that when in IK 16

the forest tracts of Pennsylvania bor-dere- d

close upon the city of Philadel-
phia, the Delaware river, a mile wide,
was often frozen in a single night. Tho
forests having now receded to a distance
of ov er thirty miles, the thermometer
at Philadelphia is rarelv down to zero,
the river is hardly ever frozen, and the
snow lies on the ground bat a short
time.

How Alsace and Lorraine Wear the
German Yoke.

Metz Correspondence New York World.
For the last three weeks sickness has

kept me glued to my bed, and prevent-
ed me from giving you news of our sad-
dened department. We are at present
sheltered from the most awful calami-
ties of the war, but we feel almost
ashamed of our inactivity, ' whilst the
columns of the enemy are pressing on
into the very heart of France. To be
just. I am bound to say that the Prus
sian occupation ot our town is not rigor-ous- ,

and that the Germans act towards
our population with consideration, they
being under the personal supervision of
our Preterit, M. le t'omte Eruthal k,

aaul in part, perhaps, of the
Government or Berlin, who wishes, no
doubt, to preserve intact for Germany
its conquests of Strasbourg and Metz.
They would not naturally ruin a popu-
lation that they hope to call their own.
But withal, the consideration of the
Prussian garrison towards our city does'
not lessen the. marked coldness with
which they have been received since,
the first .lay of the occupation. . Only
yesterday, two Prussiarr officers, who bad
perhaps dined too' well, tamed two re-
spectable citizens ;ont oC. restaurant,
under 1 con't know what pretext. On
Sunday-- Christmas day the Convent
de la Visitation was' invaded by Afty'
Prussian soldiers, who trove out all the
devotee assembled in tho chapel, where
the. jnjjfoii had access The cause of
this nrtident was, that some children
conceived the unlucky idea of firing
some crackers,- and of making them
burst near a small Prussian detachment
which was coming up .the street. The
soldiers pursued the cluldran into the
convent, where they had taken refuge.

their stupidity, the Prussians had
doubtless taken for an attempted aggres
sion what was only a blamable gaxmneru.
One thing is certain, and that is," that
time, so far from bringing resignation to
our population, only strengthens the
desire which they feel to repel the for-
eigner. In spite of the great, very great
obstacles, numbers of the young men of
.Lorraine leave the towns and villages
clandestinely, and go to join the Army
of the North or the Army of the Loire.
Young men in business even married
men brave the severity of the temper-
ature and the Prussian orders, in order
to cross the occupied territory and pay
their debt to their country. To say fhe"
truth, at the commencement of the war
I certainly never expected to see such
an explosion 01 patriotism, ana such
brave and splendid examples of devo-
tion. I see plainly that France was
only rotten on the surface by her twenty
years of corrapt government. She is
throwing off that surface, and will ap-
pear, underneath, still solid, honest, and
worthy of her glorious past. Misfor-
tunes, the divine test, will ease, she
will retrieve her lost honor, and arise a
nat ion rendered wiser, and - stronger by
the ordeal. --Sren - under the Prussian
yoke this transformation is taking place.
The Government of the National De-
fense is in no want of stout arms ; what
mostly fails is military instruction, com-
plements of efficient officers, and, above
all, equipments. A person of my ac-
quaintance, lately returned from the
banks of the Loire, says he saw 400,000
men, some of them well armed and well
provided with excellent artillery, but
many armed very poorly, whilst 20.7000
other recruits were still awaiting ammu
nition and guns. The fact of the resist-
ance opposed by the Army of the Loire
to numerous troops accustomed to war,
as are all the German phalanxes, hav
ing been successful, is a good sign of
vitality and renovation. The question
of Luxembourg neutrality is watched
here with grave interest. France, and
Metz in particular, owe much to the
brotherly assistance of Luxembourg,
and it would be bitter trouble for us if
their kind friends had to pay for its de-

votion to its neighbor with its national-
ity. Truly,' Luxembourg did much for
the French wounded, and also, I must
say for our prisoners, many of whom owe
to her their liberty and the happiness
of being able once more to fight for
France. Nevertheless, the Grand Ducal
Government is by no means responsible
for such acts of sympathy, whieh Prus-
sia transforms into breaches of neutral-
ity. Individuals committed these trans-
gressions, the generous citizens of the
Grand Duchy serving as guides to French
officers and soldiers, and as soon as a
band of fugitives arrived in Luxem-
bourg they found all kinds of sympathy
and assistance. I can understand that
this was far from pleasing to Prussia,
ami it is certain that it was prejudicial
toher; but the Grand Ducal Govern-
ment was a stranger to all these acts,
and, if it had wished, could not have
prevented them. Luxembourg has al-

ways had French tendencies, and at this
moment', if she were consulted, would
give ninety votes out of a hundred for a
reunion with France, even conquered,
even fallen as she is.

German Spoliations in France.
The Havre correspondent of the Lon

don Times says :

Upon this district the army has de-

scended like a flight of locusts. The of
ficers and men live everywhere at free
quarters, demanding and seizing the
best of everything, taking meat, bread,
wine, cigars, fuel and forage, using them
with a profusion that is shocking to the
frugal habits of the people, and neither
giving receipts for them nor paying a
single Bou', either in coin or in promises.
At two inns that we visited, ootn kept
by widows, all the better sort of wine
had been thus cosumed. For the sys
tems of renuisitions or for the lmrxwition
of burdens upon a community, there is,
perhaps, much to be said ; but to7iun-de- r

poor, helpless women, is a course
that will hardly recommend itself to
civilized people. As to the treatment of
women I heard no complaints, although
I made inquiry at every place, and I met
only one old man who had been beaten
and insulted. His house was occupied
by Prussians, whose officer had locked
himself into the best bedroom and had
gone to sleep. Others came late at
night, and hustled and the
poor old man because he could not
make them understand why the door
of the bedroom was fastended against
their entrance. At houses kept by
Havre merchants as shooting boxes, and
left commonly in charge of gamekeep-
ers, these gamekeepers have had pistols
held at their heads and been threatened
with instant death in order to force
them to show their masters' stock of
wine, which, when shown, has been all
consumed or carried away, and the emp-
tied Bottles broken. At one such house,
the property of an Englishman, it is said
by the keeper that a single soldier drank
three bottles of champagne at a sitting.
Breaking bottles has certainly been a
favorite pastime, for the fragments are
plentifully strewn along the roadside,
and mark the track of the hostile occu-
pation.

The Prussians and the British Ships.
The London jStandard correspondent

,aays.: ..iHiwnm- mil ImitJ tfl
The Prussians, in utter defiance

law, in utter contempt of
the British flag, have seised ou and sunk
not less than six English vessels in the
Seine, between Luelair and La Maille-raye- .

These vessels, as I am informed,
were brigantines and schooners. Five
of them (as I am informed) the Svlph,
the Juno, the Paragon, the Jane Ken-
dal, and the Macleren, had
loaded cargoes of coal at Rouen, and
had applied for a sau f conduit to return.
This was neither granted them nor re
fused them, and at length; tired of Wait'
mg, the hve vessels, in ballast, took ad-
vantage of the easterly wjnd and drop-
ped down the river. No opposition was
offered to their departure, acid it was
only when they reached Duclair that, as
I am assured, by orders of Gen. Von
Goeben, they were fired into and made
to bring tin. The crews were ordered
off, and many of them without being al
lowed to take their clothes or money,
and5 the Prussians, haying boarded the
shipfe, though they Were fully aware of"

their' nationality, proceeded to tcnttla
And sink them across fhe river, so as to
block up the passage. Another vessel,
whose, name 1 have not been, able, to
ascertain, was neither in cargo nor in
ballast,; aba)' Was scuttled too, hut the
strong tide that prevails in the Seine

eeps ner KiiocKing aoout up anu.uown
the river. . The Prussians added insult
ti ininnr, 1 lie- - . , , , t 4'. i , nnfloa- t . ,1 rl.,
British vessels thus destroyed, and paid'
the skipper- - their (ossaaaod) Vnlne by
means of " requisition bends," The
masters and their crews' went back, to
Rouen, where they laid their complaint
before the British Vice-Consu- l, and
have, I understand, been sent home via
Dieppe. The Vice-Cons- at, Rouen has
sent a. report to the Consul-Geuer-

here, but when' I called on him this af-
ternoon he had not yet had time to read
the report, and tp my request for pre
cise information, replied that he must
first communicate' with the foreign Of-
fice. The French authorities however,
With a courtesy to which I am happy 'to'
be able to pay a public tribute, exerted
themselves to facilitate my investiga
tion and on then mforrpation, and
that picked up at snirvnrOKer s omces
and from river pilots, the above, narra
tive is founded.

A telegram in the Manchester Guar
dian says-- that while the Prussians warn
tiring upon throe of the ships, a mate of
one ot them narrowly escaped being

In the Wrong Theater.
From the Cincinnati Times.

A youtig man from the country, to
whom a friend in this city had given, a
ticket to Woo 1's Theater, made a mis-
take in the place of the Young Men's
Christian Association, on Vine, above
Fifth, where evening exercises were to
be held. Handing-in- s ticker to a man
who happened to be standing at the
bead of the stairs (greatly to the latter's
amusement), the young man took a seat
Among the audience. He was not fami
liar with theaters, and had never been
inside of Wood's, but the hall he was in
did not coincide at all with the idea of
what a temple of the drama should be.
There was very little stage, and no
scenery to speak of. While, he was won-
dering over this, the assembly . began
singing a hymn, which increased his as
tonishment. He had never heard of
theatrical entertainments being opened
with music of that kind.

Turning to a man sitting by his side,
he inquired, pointing to a group of
ladies who were singing, " Which of
them is the Chapman Sisters?"

The man only stared at him i n silence.
Then this sweet youth asked another
man in front of him. S Bistrop g'"'
to play Kioniva

' Bishop who ?" was the reply : " no
Bishop here." uao
, A sudden suspicion flashed through
ihe brain of the yomie man." ''Ain't
this Wood's Theater?" he inquired, i'

"What do you mean, young ma?''
was the stern reply. " Arc ypu a fool?
This is the assembly room of the oung
Men's Christian AMsoclallloir."1 noJ

The young man front the country was
next seen hunting for they, man be had I

given ms ilCK-e- i in. uuu. Me didn't buo- -
. , :WmJ., ......... , ...,..W--. ,.,,.1, ,. AAn,ceea uv.1 i-- .oiii-- i t, i in in sYrYfrir

mendable dewire to slrield a young mnn
from the contaminations of the theater,
had probably taken the ticket and

himself. t
The Last Journey.

In (spain, when a baptized infart t dies,
a feast is spread, and all the naiaabor
round come, net to condole with, but to J
congratulate the parents. " We rejoice
with you hat you have a chfld in
glory," they say; and the last nay. the
first journey of the sinless babe is a tri-
umphant march, the funeral a festival,
the music is glad. Only the mother
weeps. - In Greece, the" last journey fol-

lows quickly upon death. The. next day,
at dawn, tho train of white-robe- d

priests and choristers may be seen wind-
ing along th road toward the church.
There, dressed as in life, and having the
face uncovered, the deau he at rest be-

fore the altar untd the moment arrives
when they must' be committed to the
earth. It is in the church (hat the last
farewell is given. What of that terrible
last journey in the cold North, where
the dying Esquhnaux is built up in his
snow-hous- e and left to die alone? Or of
the African tribe bury their hope
lessly sick before deatli hurry them
out of the world altogether. Tbey bave
been described as taking an affectionate
leave of their relatives and performing
this burying with the consent ol the
person chiefly concerned. Habit is every-
thing, and they are used to it, only one
fancies it must fall rather hard upon
each individual as it comes to its own
turn. Once a Week.

An amusing story is told by a sailor
who, in a recent combat, had the luck to
capture a Prussian subaltern. On the
road to Paris the latter asked his captor,
who had been chafing him unmerciftilly
on the length of time the Prussians took
to reduce the city, " How do you fare in
your capital V " How do we fare ? why,
first rate," was the reply. "Then your
oxen are not yet exhausted, as we imag
ined they were?" " Oxen ! oh, they have
been eaten long since. i pu have large
flocks of sheep, then ?" " No, indeed,
they disappeared simultaneously with
the bullocks. "Ah I I understand; you
have still horses to fall back on? 1 wish
we had ; we devoured them long sinoe."
" What the devil do you eat, then?" was
the astonished inquiry. " What do we
eat ?" replied the sailor, with the greatest

in the world ; have you notgravityin your camp?" " No." "Why,
we eat our prisotters, of course, and find
them delicious." The young Prussian
turned pale at the thought, and did not
venture another remark till his arrival
at his destination.

Points of Science.

acisynrjc education has found its
way even to Constantinople, and , lec-
tures on natural philosophy afe now
being delivered in the ?okah Ian- -

.,.-- , ,,.,1T t.rariMai ed
Prof Fisher has been removed from

the chair of chemistry in the California
State University because he declined to
assay some ores gratuitously for one of I

the trustees.
Tbk longitude Lights, Hav

ana, Cuba, as given in the latest, edition;-- !

of the British Admirety list ox lights
in. the West Idies, is nearly a mile in er
ror. So Professor Darkness, or tne
United States Navy, has ascertained.

Wusn the leaden rifle bullet are tired
against iron targets, the lead is inaptad
and spattered a poo the target in the
form of a star. This fact is stated as the
result of careful experiments recently
made at Basle, in Switzerland. ,vm A

A ABAvrt pih. spider fteMtflffoJwaWtfJi
feeds on grasahopper, was exhibited at a
meetffrg of the Yxnadon Rntomolotrical

the oth of Ka.Socvety, on DeeeM,!, i. i , .iwas anve ana wen, although he remained
without fnod .inc.- Unf ToK

Trrt PrerftA .Aieadfetay ofWlewfeea' nab'
h. ld its sittings regularly smpa h oopv
mencement of the sieae of Paris, and
its journal has been re. njirlftsHy jL.fIii"lbv"'f,
It has been largely tfowotM; to- - aani- -

sions of military science and balloon
travel". ' nijff Vtl lot) yi mas a,

Books which have been handled dur--1

ing recovery from aa lata fairnr should
be Mriw f
purpose. Jbt Ahe-- naUan
the 4lXelUSiVkY 'in toe 'stages qf
recovery such nooks trequentiy eeeoue
charged with the germs of the djaaase.

The strongest vegetable fiber known
is said to be that of the New Zealand
flax. It has long swordUafcie laasi
to twelve feet in length.. Vj)trr4
the settlers for bidding their sheares,'
fastening their galea, tying wp their--

horses, and in almost every, .rfjfctible
way.
ijs , it Aifj.au heTii frfffliiGasat mrrribeTB of eterpiTlurs, of a
species hitherto im known there, have?
made . their appearance in the country
about Halifax, rfova Mcotla,r and' their
presence and the l ram rants inhiry which
the did last summer to .the .cauti flower

: :uu a muuj,' .m 111 I'Aftanjvcrops nave receniiy iormen topics 01

disenseioa at the Institute of Natatral;
Science, j,, 9,anit9Lr daiiM Jx

Ur. iji.iiham, an rmglishniau o scivn-tiH- c

attainmeids, con fident that no aoal
beds existed .in that portion of India
known as the Madras Presidency, once
remarked that he would eat all the coal'
ever found there. The Tiwtes of India
states that excellent and abundant de
posits have been discovered, and- that
great anxiety is consequently felt for
Dr. Oldham, as he is a man of strict
viraciy ahd litterbt' '

Tits mieroseope reveals the fact that a
speck of potato-ro- t. the aiae of a pin.
head contains about two hundred fero-
cious little animals, biting and flawing
each other savagely ; and microecopists
find in every teaspoonful of raw sugar
abodt a thousand of the ugliest little
wretches wriggling about, with horns
and daggers ready to poke them through
our vitals at any moment, and without
the slightest compunction ; in fast, they
rather Kke it.

Trir'nlost curious ant in the world is
tho parasol of the West Indaas, if the
accounts which we receive of jls bahita
are correctT These ants walk in long
procession, attcb.one carrying a rut leaf
over ita head as a parasol in the sun, and
they deposit these in Boles ten or twelve
feet under groiand, aaaparently with no
other object than, to form a com fur table
nest for a species of white shake, which
ial invariably foand'ajflal 6f 'SaViong
tnem on fllggmg out we uefKisifc,

Rit.aon r Myrrrrra Heranath's
Railway Journal of Ifecembar. Btat, lltfO. 1

gives, a reiiort oi meeting oi me ssoca
nolders or a the Mexican Railway Corff
nanv. Sttmtkt imwj Hb thbaaaaa- -

ing it appears that (here are 116 miles of
railroad rh running ortfer from the rlty I

of Mexico to Puelia, vrltinb, during 4neH
first ten months of 1870. earned $MP,- -

:3il: the wrwking expebses for the same
nod ameunea ao,aaa, isang
jBA "Toe. a a TV, .I.,.,' r.., , ,f .Via

road from Vera ftva. to Paso del Macfro
la 47 miles long, and during the first
nine months of 1870 earned f14JJJ05 ;

the working expenses amounted to
$138,7s, leering only 436 profit. Pa.
f the sum charged to working expetv- -

nowever, was nsea in construction.
The payments made by the Mtatijii
Government during the first niae
months of 1870 m aid of the extension
of the road, amounted to $7aB,4rla. The
Company is now engaged m building
another section or The road, from raso
del Macho to Pectin, a ilatnnca of 24
miles, requiring the construction of three
iron bridges and two tunnels. The re
port aavB that the traffic is at present
entirely local, and that until the re
mainder or the line is compisnea,
through the difficult Maltrata Pass, and
along the plain country at the top, the
commerce between Mexico and Vera
Cruz will continue to he carried on along
the. very line old road built in the time
of the Spanish Viceroys, which is still
used for all purposes. Tbe work of com
pleting the road will be very expensive.
After passing Fortiu there is an enor
mouslv deep ravine which wdl he very
difficult to cross, next comes about 20
miles of easy work, and then the ascent
of the Maltrata Pass, a distance of 23
miles. The next point is Boca del
Monte, which is 8,100 feet above the lev
el of the sea. 1 here is, however, a sec
tion between Boca del Monte, and Elsi-nal- ,

about 23 miles long, which is exceed
ingly dithcult, and cannot be built un-
less a large amount of funds be sub--
aei luen. 1st' i It

A Batch or Riddles. The following
conundrums are theharmlees ebullitions
of a gibbering maniac :

Whv is the letter G like death ? it
makes ghosts of hosts, and is always in
the midst of slaughter.

Why should one never sleep in the
cars ? The train runs over the sleepers

What sort of a day weald be good for
running for a cup ? A m'lggy day.

Are there any birds that can sing the
" Lays of Ancient Homer Yes ; Mac- -

aulavs.
, What have you to expect at a hotel?

;.fl aqo
Why are there no eggs in San Doruin

go? rhey banished the whites, and
cast off their yoksa. i ! ' dllvf U

When does a chair dislike you?
When it can't bear you.

What is the key-not- e to good breed-
ing? B natural.

Which is the best oft, tea or coffee ?

f'oft'ee. It settles itself, but tea has to
draw.

The Poetry of Sorrow.
I A Sonthern oat her sorrow tm

the raoeatflre at i moos in nm staaUp w
are truly ffiitlag We ea aire bat threw, m
follow:

tnaaaal,alUnt,Riilaa
Jynn thy aaves hUls i

one of old wa wi wen. I
iv fame the wtle
ie the lan of Greece ana laiae,

hall iliy own lavabe-waaj- t

The glorious 'I.esW that usMl
acBVaay an smSov toucue.

n rn i n f Riehaioad,

TwilhwSaVa
AnOtnonirn tn. yraeTwrtath l.y dark

vwsjsiNsBBaaaiewMaaaaaaaaaawBMaeawMWMw.
Thou ne er was rreater In thy day

IX t Tjtan iaaniniatjSjiM itBiTT ,no :

lanalneh Inn niiaaiiai
Above the wave and smoke

AboveJaaaaa attest fltirttah ion a I
Th.. ,U., nee

Look a a. bptu eea ttw a$te.l 1
llehold the smiter smile,

w'kerl.aeUo. thee ha bM hill 0And sore dismays (he while.
(Tae areoarawn.1 : laiai'i

Personalities.
A hirt oT Viiahingfon tVi

published in MH fTe I iroqii
Mk TIiim bad Kerteat aai ii

?l&horstrcrt X!T?t?tf A

a- l- off bis mteon trellable ajg ,

Ml Cav Cox, .of Monroe county,.
Georgia, comes of a rmaTkblei tlmlny
As a taaru aaa-usi- avti xmnmUm

present, anfT mow IBIrh Hfxt or TTre)

deosandk-a- t at Hr-Go- x? thr aaawpfii

ni bfi9Avt9S0j9lwhenever Rev. Jr. Th rasher engages in
evening pravM s. - The prober OiMlis
he wanbrrbwlo r9t ti '
lieirartnal interview with tba lmtmlnablr
JsJWr waaTawffsMTyig dm ye

'A1 eaialayiliJlrlri off nmm vorlkrr
Trv-arr.- rft 4iaiaja M bjrTfwsJW
".nrUll IU I1' I"UM'l IU IIITT M- - IIXII"I UV'i-- -

rnirWMrfvW . sBflfi
morul
thought ana taru iee. r.i ine suet wrrrrt- -

H I isStl r afe arrttten aiath iTttaMsi
Oa-- Mark Twain's . aiiUJ.iography.

which' he fiaK'wWftW'nriMittsWoW'o-T-

othav great men, his Kybhsiraaaai, "H )

may niat pbsu ga fi n aj tof att Jtly( ,
gifted author's , instead of deriv
ing frtrm it trie WSbM ?ttieI
dotn wwsptift lnljgiMil rV Wfi '

autobiograppv is "Jf, "i"
autr frrat nov anr'3e aarasf '

5anfJJir intwwato jjintaio'l sunn

ble tact 3StSfl& wf 8 flolpeTslre "
pot able t4 Ummmihmpmit
go ho far as other pwple can make a
ovcKwgn. rtoni6irT NMsMPWbTwsJI f

litttowioveaalawyii iMafssniia-lrlr- ri bo
M Ud uot k,iuvi
money.' 'fto.l
"I ihwAgfiinywU lJ . u
J do; but- - I caju
if I could it wo hi id take
U,e ai.e of yrtum U, mslt"

Chief Justice Chase.

. T aaas Iraah gay UjffH a4 b

month!" J called' to paV'mv Tesne'otne,
this-- mtmrn ! He baa baop vanf tilL, Thf, ,

long life of arduous labor for ttie pub!
good, the weight of freevv resrontbtlit- -

reetad uatbrtpaa baB, until at last the
atoteaman. poaseased of ihe,nhest trunk
and most perfect head, went down iff W
terrible rioknea. tj glad tofjsa
him convalefcenf. I waa eaccesdiiurjy

to know from dbecrvHtion, tlriit
his diaeaae had act besm as sno jniplaa? ,

bad been taught to believe, paralysis.
He rose and greeted mewith the kindly
asnibt ef cad, andil oonVd aeejaw traaan,,,
in his face, or in bis movements of. that
terrfMe Amc imn dfie. H i. mu. h

4pasaiatedtsPtl mil MP 1 1 W0i be h , t

life. We haada lotsg mtilitmmtH Hn, Ik '

ohr talkaeoera.Uy are. of leata sad hu
morous eommerite, an I h-- rinrmif
a henrw laugh far iti .near as i Pi
ler than his aDpearance would nave me
ipeet. Vh V

sniraM eonabitutsan avast Wrvrb,,
the pr aac"ie. SMS

hope asaaxr' years' jo fY aatfuUnasl bpfmff.
him

lioXa' 1 lo LlTOvr

eMnaSnf

the t'osAn-BOtia- Aaesaanjaaja.I

Mryiyaw jwu I mtmwmmu w m--

jfetawl ftatiaiiw eed '.MoajajfatHopd-Uef- t j

raw
oennt 4 them ebrvtiosta4nek,M

n b op imnrppriety inMgOrting that
during the-ras- t antuTnrf Mr. rrrng-sni- a --

bis associates, in three parties, dlateJewA
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Living bv the Day. I wmpns, ssyc
John Newton, the troubles we hav to
undergo in the course of a year to a
great bundle, of faaatats, tar too heavy
for us to lilt. But God does uot require.
us to carry the whole at once. He mer
cKully untie the bundle, eo4 giv- - us
first one bundle, which we are to carry
to day . nd then another, whieh vre arl n
te carry to morrow, and so on, This we
might easrly manage, rf w.mld only
take the burden appdintod Safl ifftrday ; but We choose to increase our
trouhteA by tstirying yeisterf.ax 'n saWk
ever stgaha adding w"or
row's burden to our osd before we are
requieesj to bear4tl r"'Xl (11 jnsniorojt

' William Jay puts the sums, truth ux
another way. We may consjdsg the
year before' us nS a desk eOntaininK 'I
three hundred and sixty five letters d

to us one for each day an-

nouncing its trials and prescribing its .
employments, with an order to open
daily but the letter for tbe day. Now
we may be sereiigfy tempted to unseal
beforehand aom ot the i osnaindssr.
This, however, would only acrv to era
bar rase us. whHc we should violate the
rule, our Owner- and Master baa laid
down for u " Take, therefore, no
thought for tbe morrow, for the mor
row shall take thought for the things of
itself."

A UHiauB recommendation given by "

cleigyman for a friend who desired a
situation is as follows : "Heis perieottv
human, and has made some of the
ablest mistakes that ever were mad,
showing in their happening and in their
correcting hopelul, coneOioaie rM glow-
ing manhood.


